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JflKpOY
GIVES REBUKE

TO BfEY AT

RIGGS HEARING

Following Reprimand, Senior

Counsel for Bank Officers

Causes Dramatic Scene
During Injunction Suit.

Former Senator, After Threat to

Withdraw From' Case, De-

cides to Continue Argument

for His Clients.

A rebuke by Justice McCoy

caused former Senator Joseph W.

Bailey, of counsel for the Riggs

National Bank, in its action

against Treasury officials, to

threaten to withdraw from the case

In Equity Court No. 1 today and

precipitated a tense situation and

a second thrill in the big legal bat-

tle.
Mr. Bailey's threatened with-

drawal was the sudden aftermath
of a statement by Justice McCoy

that if the former Senator repeat-

ed a remark which the court felt
was discourteous, the court would

ask that some other counsel should

argue the bank's case.
t

"If the court feels that way,"
6aid Mr. Bailey, with. emphasis and
reddening face, "I will withdraw
from the case at this minute and
decline to argue the case, under
the statement from the court."

REMARKS IMPROPER.
Justice McCoy, with deliberation, but

tome show of foellnp, asserted that the
former Senator might do ns he pleased
about qulttlnK the case, but the court
would not submit to what It consid-
ered highly Improper remarks.

Former Senator Bailey then said ho
would argue the case "because I on
to my clients a duty even higher than
I owe to myself." The argument then
proceeded with a statement by Justice
McCoy that the colloquy with the
Texan would havo no Influence upon
the decision of the court.

Onco launched upon his arcument Mr.
Bailey first earnestly advanced the ques-
tions of law Involved In the injunction
suit of the IUKK3 Bank asalnst Secre
tary McAdoo, Comptroller Williams and
"ireasurer Burke. lie announced he
would discuss tho facts of the case in
brief, owing to their elaboration by his
associate counsel, Mr. Hogan.

That tho laws permitted relief In a
court of equity from the alleged ar-
bitrary acts of the Treasury, officials,
and the display of their "malice" to-va- rd

the bantc and Its officers was elo-
quently contended by Mr. Bailey.

Vi lor to the attorney's spirited col-
loquy with t,he presiding Justice, tho
large courtroom audience was given a
preliminary thrill by a repudiation from
the bench of a newspaper article ap-

pearing in the New York Tribune and
ihe Washington Post today.

This asserted lhat Justice McCoy had
ruled late yesterdav that It was beyond
tho Comptroller of the Currency to

(Continued on Sixth Page.)

LOUIES VERDICT

MAY COME TONIGHT

SYRACUSE. May 20 Colonel Roose-

velt mav know by night whether he
w'll have to pay money to Willlum
Barnes, jr., for alleged libel.

When court met today It was the be-

lief of counsel for both sides that At-
torney Ivlns would complete his sum- -

mine un for Hurncs eany and that
Judge Andrews' charge wou'd permit
the case going to the Jury in the after-
noon

thc charge is expected to be short
emphasizing to the lurv the distinguish-
ing characteristics between Justlflcat'on
and mltgaton of damages.

British Begin Probe of
Sinking of the Falaba

LONDON May 20 -- Tho official In-

quiry Into the torpedoing of the African
liner Falaba. March 2:, with the loss of
ill lives Including one American, opened
heio" today with Lord Mersey preslrt

The solicitor general said that there
was no doubt that the crew of the Ger-

man submarine acted "with great cal-

lousness, cruelty and Inhumanity
Ho said witnesses would be presented

to show that the submarine flied on tho
Falaba while her passengers were try-

ing to get Into the boats

Cleveland Game Off.
CLK ELAND. Ohio, Ma 20--The

i. levelund-Washlngtf- 'n gahie Is off be-

cause of cold weather and threatening
rain Grlfilth took the plajers to tho
jaric for on hour's batting practice.

theahftyjtmt 8mw
WASHINGTON,

"Death Only Saviour"
German-America- n Spy
Writes, Then Ends Life
Former Brooklyn Man, Accused of Revealing Posi-

tion of British Warships, jn Suicide Note, Said

He Would "Die as Soldier Who Stood

His Fate as a Man,"

LONDON, May 20. Anton Kuepferle, former resident of Brook-

lyn, N. Y., on trial here as a German 6py, committed suicide by hang-

ing early today in his cell in Brixton prison.
When court reconvened in Old Bailey today, four warders flanked

the empty dock while the crowd waited expectantly for the prisoner.

The attorney general then addressed the lord chief justice, dramatically

announcing that Kuepferle had committed suicide.'
"The prisoner occupied a special cell under practically continuous

observation," said the attorney general. "But during a brief interval

he seized the opportunity to end his life."

ADMITS HE WAS SPY.
Kuepferle left a note addressed: "To

Whom It May Concern."
"I am a soldier, with a rank I don't

desire to state," be wrote. "I havo had
a fair trial, but I am unablo to stand
the strain longer, so I take the law In
my own hands. Death Is my only
savior, i wouia nave preicrrca 10 dbicm, of Kuepferle took place within a
shot.( I don't wish to ascend the caf-perl- of bIx day8 thc nUorney general
'Old.' 'antd. Kuenferle nrrlvrd in Llvernonl on

A Masonic sign was Interposed here,
and Kuepferle continued: "I hope the
Grand Architect of the Unlverso v.ill
lead me to the Unknown Land in the
East.

I'm not dying ad a spy, but as a
soldier who stood his fate as a man.
I can't bo a liar or a perjurer. What
I have done was for my country."

It Is undei stood that Kuepferle
testified in his own behalf at yester-
day's secrot session.

Principal Waiden Cook testified
that he found Kuepferle hanging to
a ventilator, a. silk scarf wound
tlKhtly about his neck.

The trial of Kuepferle. a naturalized
American citizen, charged with spying,
opened in Old Bailey court on Tuesday,
and the public was admitted on that
day, but yesterday the authorities de-

cided to hold the proceedings In camera
to prevent information Kuepferle vyas
alleged to havo endeavored to dlacloaa
to the enemy from becoming public
property.

Kuepferle pleaded not guilty. In open
ing the case the attorney general re
marked that tho prisoner had asserted
that he was an American, but the prose-
cution contended he is a German, who
had written a letter to an address In a
neutral country in Europe giving lnfor
matlon concerning British war ships and
their positions lu the Irish Channel, and
the disposition of the King s forces

LIQUOR CUSTOMERS

QUIZZED HE VE

Witness Says Prospective Buy-

ers at Grand Hotel Were

Carefully Scrutinized.

Asserting that persons who tried to
buy Ifciuor were always scnutintsed
carefully and frequently questioned
about their age, Emmet J. Gardiner,
manager of tho Grand Hotel, testified
today In the case brought against
Charles H. Fred, president of the Grand
Hotel Company, accused of having sold
liquor to minors.

Other witnesses heard today for the
defense were Melville D. Hensey and
Thornton B. Anderson. Today marked
the second day of the trial In the Dis-

trict Branch of the Police Court before
Judge Mullowny. Anderson, formerly
employed ns head waiter at the Grand,
said his Job there was only a side Issue
By day ne was a messenger In the
Library of Congress.

"We always compel'ed customers to
huv a meal when any drinks were or-
dered," he testified.

"How about a sandwich? Would that
constitute a meal?" Assistant Corpo-
ration Williams, acting prosecutor,
asked him.

"Oh, ves; a sandwich would do," re-
plied AnderBon.

The defense was represented bv Henrv
E Davis. The case is expected to bo
finished late this afternoon.

Daniels Silent About
Naval Passage of Canal

Secretary of the Navy Daniels todav
refused to make any statement with re-

spect to the proposed trip of the At-

lantic fleet through the canal.
It Is generally taken for granted thit

the trln has been abandoned unless In
ternational conditions change unex-
pectedly

To Make Gift to Crew
Which Sank Lusitania

COPENHAOFN. May 20.- -A commit-
tee h" been formed In Magdeburg,
Germany, to collect funds as a gift to
hn nfcers and men of the German

submarine that sank the Lusitania. ac-

cording Ports received here today

Trawler Torpedoed; Her
Crew Is Reported Saved

HULL, England. May 20. The traw-el- r
Chrysolite was torpedoed hv a

German submarine off Klnnalrd Head
yesterday, it whs announced today
Tho crew Is reported to ha.ve been
rescued.

The letter appeared to be an Innocent
commercial communication until It was
closely examined. It was then found
to bo Interlined with the above Infor-
mation In the German language, written
In Invisible Ink.

Had American Passport.
I Kvftrv net In the devclonment of thn

February 14. He registered at a hotel,
and showed a passport s gned by the
American Secretary of .state. Wil
liam J. Bryan. Issued ten dns prior to
his leaving New York. On February 15
he wrote a letter and addressed It to
a man In Holland. This communication
was examined in London. The letter
dorf & Co.. Spring and Crosby streets,
New York. ' This name and address
Kuepferle had crossed out. wr'tlng his
own name and address. No 1,665 De
Kalb avenue, Brookyln, In their place.

This letter was of Innocent ap'u-
the attorney general continued.

It sa'd tho wr.ter was In Liverpool, but
expected soon to go to Ixindon.
he projected making a trip to Rotter-
dam, where he would take a little rest
before leaving for New York. He hoped
to see his friend In Hotterdam.

Censor Applies Test.
The censor applied thc Invisible writ-

ing test, and found Interlined In Ger-
man script the names and relative Posi-
tions of British warships in the Irhh
Channel. This information wan ac-
curately .(.'von. There was also trie
fact that the writer had been up twice
for examination of his passports.

The attornoy general then showed the
Jury two shriveled lemons, one of
which had been cut open and a bottle
containing formalin, hearing the name
of a German apothecary In Mrooklyn.
He also exhibited a pen which, he said,
under analysis had evidenced traces of
formalin and shreds of lemon fiber This
was the commonest form of invlslblo
writing, he said.

Kueoferlo represented himself as a
woolen merchant.

AMERICANS BERLIN

OUERIED Bf CONSUL

Full Data Collected Regarding

Addresses and Future Plans
of All.

BERLIN (via The Hague), May 20

Consul General Lay today sent postals
to all Americans In tbe Berlin consular
district, asking for their full names,
telephone addresses, the date and num-

ber of their passports, their occupation,
and future plans.

His object, he said, was to bring the
list of Amerlcanr in Berlin up to date.

Other Amo'lcan consuls In Germany
have sent out similar requests.

Woman Admits She Shot
Employer at Rival's Door
CHESTER. Pa.. May 20.-A- ftcr walk-

ing the streets all night. Mrs. Kate
Strlngfellow todav cave herself up to
the police here and confessed she was
the woman who late last night shot
and killed James Bowen when ho was
leaving the home of Mrs. Charles Ros-slte- r.

Mrs. Strlngfellow. for the last two
years employed as housekeeper for
Bowen. her clothes spattered with mud,
explained today to the police she was
driven crazy bv the attentions Bowen
paid to Mrs Rosslter.

Accordlne to the police, she followed
Bowen to tho home of her rival, andwhen he left fired three shots into hisbody.

Australian General
Injured at Gallipoli

LONDON. May 20.-- Gen. Sir William
Blrwood, commander-l- n chler of tint
Austrian forces at the lXiicldanelln,
has been wounded In the lighting on
Gallipoli psninsula. It wis officially an-
nounced today. Tho oitlclil casualty
list contained the names of 170 oiricc-i-s

and 1J( men killed or wounded sincethe Dardanelles land attack began.

Twenty-fiv- e Americans
Sail on French Liner

NEW YORK .May bv
the prospect of meetliiK hostile subma-
rines, tvventj-tlv- e Americans sailed to-
dav on the French liner Ilnchambeau
for Bordeaux There were 125 passen-
ger? in the first cabin.

THURSDAY EVENING,

BUILD UP NAVY

CONSTANTLY IS

WILSON'S WISH

White House Statement Says

Country Should Continue

Policy of Adding Strength.

NEVER IN BETTER CONDITION

Unequivocal Statement After

Fleet Review Considered

Significant.

President Wilson came nut today un

equivocally In favor of steady lnoreases
In the strength and thc equipment of
the United states navy

Taken In conjunction with the Presi-
dent's plain warning to Germany that
the United States will protect the rights
of Its citizens wherever they travel, and
the Increased rancor In the German
press toward tho American demands in
connection with the sinking of the Lusi-

tania, the President's aulet announce-
ment today in favor of preparedness
was regal ded as significant.

Tctx of Statement.
The statement was Issued at tho

White House shortly after thc Presi-
dent reached Washington on thc May-
flower from his recent review of tho
American navy in New York hurbor.
He said:

'I was grcatlj struck by the
of the fleet, and the quiet

efficiency shown by the uili'i.i unci
men, as I am suro evoiy oik mi it
have been who had the pleastiif of
seeing it ashcmblcd at .New York.

"There could have tcan no moio
Interesting verification of Admiral
Iewe's statement that the navy
was never In a better or more ef
ficient condition, and that the cuun-ti- v

has every reason to be proun of
It. not only, but every iciuon to wish
It to go forward in its policy of
stcud ly ndnlng to its strength and
equipment." i

Vesta da j afternoon the Pi evident, on
his way up from Hampton Roads, got
off at Wakefield, and f.T two hours
strolled around Jhu bli thpl.aco of George
Washington, a1ios Injunction to thc
people of the I'n'ttd States was that
the best wav to avoiJ war va3 to be
prepared for war.

American Officials Less
Hopeful of Satisfactory

Answer From Germany
High officials of the Government are

less hopeful of receiving a satlsfactor
reply from German.v to the American
notf, according to Information today
from responsible quaiters. This Infor-
mation coincides with the tenor of Ber-
lin dispatches, and comment In German
newspapers, wh'ch are less encouraging
than earlier advices.

It Is still tho belief that a grave
clash with Germany vv ill bo avoided,
but Just now the outlook is that a dis-
agreeable d'plomatlc snar! will con-
tinue for some time.

President Wilson's return to Wash-
ington today Is expected to clear up
some of the reports concerning n note
o' nrotest to England The President's
view has been that the objections of
America to the German submarine
policy Is one thing nnd th.it objections
to the policy of the allies regarding
neutral cargoes Is an entirely distinct
sublect, and tho two should not be
confused.

New Phase of Discussion.
It Is, therefore, expected that the

Administration will wait fur a more op-
portune time to send a note of protest
to London One reason for this Is that
It Is realized that the United States
cannot adoot the same tone In a protest
against holding up of cargoes of cot-
ton and other products as In a protest
abalnst destruction of American life In
violation of the laws of civilized war.

One of tho most Interesting phases of
the situation Is that officials are now
beginning to sav that the American note
never really contemplated that the Ger-
mans should cease their submailne war

(Continued on Second Paic )

Major Dapray Not
Eligible for Post

Judge Advocate General Decides

He Can't Be Named to Head
District Guard.

The Judge advocate fteneral of the
army has decided Major .John A. Da-Pla- y,

U S A., retired. I not eligible
i npno'ntment as commander of tho

District Guard.
The reason is that anv retired officer

rocelvlng more than $2,ri00 a year Is not
eligible for appointment to a position
to wh'ch compensation Is attached.

In time of active service, the com-
mander of the guard receives pay.
Major Deprav la a well-kno- w n officer,
who Is detailed as Instructor at Mary-
land Agricultural College

Britain Takes Over
Liner Transylvania

NEW YORK, May 20. The
liner Transylvania has been
requisitioned by the British
government, according to a

cable received at the Anchor
Line offices here todav

All sailing dates of thc Transyl-

vania have been canceled.

MAY 20, 1915.

Envoys Who Are to Care
For Interests of Austrial
And Italy in Case of War

III mii''j rzw&ii&lm'-'- ' B

Photo bv ArnerUan J'rp" Association
Above THOMAS NELSON PAGE,

American ambassador to Italy,
and below, FREDERIC COURT-LAN- D

PENKIELD, American am-

bassador to Austria-Hungar- y, who
will care for thc diplomatic inter-
ests of those two nations in case of
outbreak of hostilities.

Germany wjll not ask thc L'nited
States to act for her at Pome.
Switzerland has been requested to
do that .according to the informa-
tion here.

ROCKEFELLER AGAIN

MED BY CLERIC

Present as Pastor, Asks Exe-

cution as Traitor in Colo-

rado Strke.

John D. Rockefeller. Jr., sat In the
packed hearing room of the Commis-
sion on Industrial Relations today and
heard a mining camp preacher chnrgc
him with treasonable acts "that should
be punished bv execution."

Mr. Rockefeller was Just entering the
room In the Rhoreham when the Rev.
Daniel S. McCorkle. Presbvterlan min-

ister at Sunrlso. AVyo., was aralgnlng
employment of private armies by the
coal company.

"Must Die For Treason."
"If Mr. Rockefeller, Mr. Wei born, and

other officials of the Colorado Fuel and
Iron Company, high or low, are guilty
of levying war they must die for their
ti easons,'' the preacher declared dram-aticall.- v.

JtocKefeller stopped a moment, and
then quietly sat down. He waited In
the hearing room all morning, his thlid
day, whllo the preacher charged tho
Kocketeiier companv w Ith precipitating
tho anaichj which culminated in the
l.odlow massacre, and with Increasing
loss of life and property ton-fol- d through
the actions of "armed nnd
Mexican bandits" whom he alleged were
impoited by the companj

When the morning session closed Dr.
McCorkle was still on the stand, and
he was told to resume at 2 o'clock. This
means that Mr. Rockefeller will not be

(Continued on Pago Fourteen.)

ftSOUITH PICKING NEW

COALITION CUBIT

Formal Announcement of Per-

sonnel Expected to Be With-

held Till June;

LONDON. Mav 20. Premier Asquith
today took up thn task of formlnp
the new coalition cabinet which is to
supplant the present liberal ministry.

The cabinet will not be completed
for several days and It Is expected
fouual announcement of its composi-
tion will be withheld until lust be-fo- n

Parliament leeonvcnes June S.
At 1.1s official residence in Downlnir

stieet, the prime minister today con-
ferred with Arthur Ralfour who Is
said to be slated to become first lord
of tho admiralty Monar Law, Union-
ist leader, who Is certain of a port-
folio I.oid vi ne. Sir ICdward
Giey, David lJ'ivd-Gi-org- e and Home
Secret irv MeKenna

Later in the dav tho prime minister
conferred with Marquis Crewe and Aus-
ten Chamberlain,
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FOR WAR; WHOLE
NATION IN FRENZY

Chamber of Deputies

Fate of Nation To

Vote of 365 to
Cheer

ULTIMATUM TO

PKIUE ONE CENT.

t C I l" I 3 I Vj

Passes Bill Intrusting

Salandra Cabinet By

54 Thousands

Wildly.

AUSTRIA IS DUE

Troops Already Massed Along Border,

Ready To Act As Soon As Hostilities

Are Ordered New Ally To Force

Change in Attack on Germans.

PARIS, May 20. The newspaper Gaulois today
printed, with reserve, a dispatch from Turin saying
that when the German and Austrian ambassadors at
Rome found Italy determined to enter the war, they
asked the Italian government to approach the allies
concerning terms for peace.

ROME, May 20. Parliament by a vote of 365
to 54 this afternoon passed the bill giving the govern-
ment full power to act.

The news was immediately flashed to the great
crowd awaiting the deputies' decision and massed
about the chamber. Roars of cheers sped through the
city and the message went rushing on to the Italian
frontier lawns. v

Everywhere the people greeted the parliament's
action as a certain forerunner of war.

The government measure was introduced shortly
after parliament went into, session. With scarcely
any debate it was hurried to a vote, many socialist
deputies voting against it.

Parliament thus gave formal approval to the war
program of the Salandra cabinet. The decision now
rests with the ministry. Definite announcement, per-

haps an ultimatum to Austria, is expected within
twenty-fou-r hours.

The procedure today was identical with that used
in 1859 when the government, after first receiving
power to act from parliament, declared war against
Austria.

ROME, May 20. Italy is ready to strike today.
Her troops are massed along the Austrian frontier.
Great cheering crowds surround the chamber of dep-

uties building where the government made its declaration
today.

Italy's expected entrance into the war will result in a
general readjustment of the allies' plan of attack against
Germany and Austria, it was stated authoritatively today.

The recent tour of Gen. Paul Pau, France's one-arme- d

hero, resulted in a perfect understanding as to the part Italy
will play in the war.

Pau conferred with the Russian Grand Duke Nicholas,
with the Serbian military leaders, and finally with General
Cadrona, chief of staff of the Italian army. An entirely
new marshaling of forces against the Austro-Germa- ns is
said to have been planned.

These are the developments of the last twelve hours:
Pope Benedict has cast the weight of his influence on

the side of his native country. His Holiness has approved
the text of a prayer to be recited by Italian soldiers on the
battlefield and has added his hope for a victory for Italian
arms.

The Italian foreign office today issued a summary of
the green book, explaining Italy's position to the world.

.The summary confirms the report that Italy on May 4 do
nounced her treaty with Austria, paving the way for war.
The summary declared the concessions Austria was willing
to make were entirely inadequate.

General Cadorna, chief of the general staff, arrived at
Vincenza, near the Austrian frontier, and immediately as-

sumed active charge of the Italian forces. "With other staff
officers he is awaiting the signal to open hostilities.

Pro-w- ar newspapers announced that a canvass of the
deputies showed an overwhelming majority in favor of
war. Nearly 300 of the 508 deputies will enlist, it was an-
nounced, and the only opposition to the government's war
program will come from a portion of the Socialist group.

With steam up, special trains were waiting today,
ready to convey Prince von Buelow, the German ambassa


